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— POETR.Y. do wi’ marri A? Fat’» lu’u to do wi’ 

kyo i’ thv, bj 
Fat's lo’e to StwV broth un’ kail i’ the 

pot, an’ claes 
to do wi' lit 
wi* lo'c wnntiEzillur I’’

sho knew sho could not bear up much j handH touched, but warm fl mIi and
longer. Auld Robin Gray win still blood, for Jamie seized them in his
their kindest friend, and ho again strong clasp with a joyous—
pressed Jeannie to put an end to their “Fat ails ye, lassie ? Do y no k n 
troubles by becoming his wife. j I’m eouic ha mo to marry ye ?"

“l cumin, marry him I'. ri» II* took hcr un,matin* ............... ZTZl UbyTlfS°wu2,u

sobbed, when her father urged her to J arms ; and Jeannio laid her head on toilet preparation In the market.
! M" «'««'1*» ““'l li-fOMd. alnrH .U«- My”“ SÎ&

“An’ wherefore no’?’’ he asked- ed, while he told her how he I id been j V,K°1' in mv family for a number oï
“Yo kon Jamie’s drooned, an’ uoo rescued from tho wreck of tli It,.unie propniulm I '’know1 vt. lIt tumps bthe

»»*" >*» «» *» Ki» Ï» wi..... . Imo Juan.
if, iMtiU It for u long time with most 
»iut»iaetnry re*nhw.“

ND,
1 IN

MICAL8
The Lady

Who has âne Hair, and desires to pre
serve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
should use Ayer’s Hair Vigor

sheep i’ the fuuld ?
He Careth.

aaEan
y<-r back ? Fat’s lo’c 
I dinna fash myself

What can it menu? Is il aught to Him 
That the nights arc long and the days are 

dim ?
Can He bo touched by tho giiufs I hear. 
Which sodd.-ii the heart and whiten the 

hair ?
Around His throne are eternal calmr,
And strong, glad music of hapiiy psalms; 
And bliss unruffled by any strife ;
How can He care for my little life 7

And yet 1 want Him to care for me 
While 1 Tfvc fn this world where the 

sorrows ho.
When the lights din down from the path 

I take,
When strength is feeble and friends for-

When love nnd music that once did bless 
Have h ft me to silence, and loneliness, 
And my life-song changes to robbing 

pravors,
Then my heart, cries nut for a God who

When shadows hang o’er me the whole 
day long,

And my spirit is 
wrong ;
I am not good, and the deeper

Of conscious'sin makes my heart afraid, 
And the busy world has too much to do 
To stay in ils course to help me through, 
And 1 long for a Haviour—ran il ho 
That tho God of the univeise cares for

Oh, wonderful sli iy of deathless love f 
Knell child-is deal lo that heart above.
Ho lights for mo when I cannot light, 
lie. comforts me in the. gloom of night. ; 
lb- lifts tho burden, fur He. is strong, 
lie stills I lie sir'll and awakens the.
The. hi rows |lint bowed me down 

bears,
And loves and pardons because lie. run s.

5

KMI’H, 

h JEW.
“Nay; btittfe ken, fey the r, T’s wan

tin’ siller atyatfi’’
“Ay, u»? i

consent.
W Robin's a daft-like 

craitur Hpeiriu’at a lassie without u 
bawbee I Att’ gitt yo wiuna tak’ Robin,

p# N. 8.
for Infant» and Children.

■•srtSHrt*
aught for ye, but I canna nrarry 

Robin. My heart is wi’ Jamie, am 

some day he’ll win linmo to tak’ care

“Toots I toots I Gin Jamie wins 
haine, ye'll no bo worth tho marryin'l 
But. Robin noo’ll mak' a wummnn o' 

ye, an' gin us a’ a help. Noo, Jean
nie, ye'll just be a donee la*nie an' liae
him I”

Poor Ji anniv's heart failed her. 

How couhr she disappoint the old 
man ? Hhe. thought of Jamie, of his 
bravo young taco and trustful eyes 

nnd mien more she seemed to hear him 
saying, “Gin ye bide fuithfu' to me, 
Jeannie, ynr heart winna brak’.’’ 

Then she thought of Robin, “auld 
llobiu,” with his quiet, time marked 

face and dim eyes. Hhe heard his 
hoarse voice with its feeble pleading- - 

“Oh Jeannie, for their sukes do marry 
mu” ; and her heart rose up in proud 

refusal. No, no, In r love was Jamie’s 

and she would starve sooner than 
marry auld Robin Gi ay I

For many weeks her bright courage 

helped her to keep her resolution. 
Early and late sho worked, until her 

round fade imik pretty fluuro becniii*' 
gaunt nul thin ; but w ith all her effort» 

sho burijy succeeded in keeping the 

wolf from the door.
Every (Viy povtrly stared them in 

the face ; and i^vtry day aelual star 
vatiou drew nil re r. And then one

Robin.” Uut when lie finished au l would
have Kissed her white lips she rMoIhe- Mrs. S. A Rock, of Anderson, Texas,

i"1 -H “•*» ...............if...... . •«." ........»•
Nailed away into those unknown sens nmluvlal, fever. After I got well my

luiir eommeneed eomiiig out. amt soeoii-
niiu she drew heisvlt away from him tinned until It, had well nigh all go

» wttor cry. ; kïThbThui 3’ a A&JSïïï;

“Oh Jamie 1 Jaiuiv I l earn a marry “ bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Before 
•’ tlnislilng the first bottle my hair began 

ye, lor I am wile or auld Robin Gray. t<> grow, and bv the time I used
For a moment Jamie stood h-wilder I 1 hywl "

e<l, then a gray shadow passed over his I AV6r S 11311* VlflOP 
face, and lie naught her hand sharply, j *

“Fat's that ye tell uiv ? Jeannie say 
it's not true ; ye’re ifo* married lassie ?

The pitiful 1 ailing in his voice 
broke her heart. How could she tell 
him it WÙM true? In her terrible 
Jeannie wished that Jamie had not 
lived, but liuil gone down to his quiet 

grave believing lu r faithful to him.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, sad promotes di- 
Wltflout mjurtoua medication.

t recomrwisl It as superior to any pr-scrlption I 
kaowu to a-' ’ II. A. Aaonsn, M. V., I 

111 bo. Oxford Bt, brooklyo, N. Y. |

I'll do ''Oh, fvyther, feythor, bit mo dee!” 

sho cried, passionately. “Jnmie’s 

awa’, an’ I’m no oarin' to live."
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Thk f'errACH Comhahv, 77 Murrey Hlriwt, N. V. The. old man sat by the fire stirring 
a handful of nival in the pot, nnd he 

rose angrily—
“Ou ay ! lat ye dee mine eunuch, ye 

daft gowk I It's aye wuuimvii an’ fuies 

greetin' fur doith that they ken nacth- 
ing about. Wad God Almighty hac 

made man wi’ sic a grip o' life gin «it 

was11a guid to live whiles, ye fulish 
w uinman ? Blit gang ye a in gate, an' 
gin yo wnd dee ye maun dee. There 
Ena mucklo brose i’ the put, ua mail 

than enoueh for twu, mo an' yer 
millier, au' yo maun gang wantin’; fur 
gin ye're to dee I winna threw awa’ 
guid meal oil ye. !”

“Dinna be so fashions wi’ the puir 
lassie," said her mother, “ye ken it's a 

sair day lo her the uoo

“Dinna spoir at me," ho relumed, 

“Twu /ulus gae to the mak in’ o’ no 
wumiuan, an’ gin Jeannie winna hue 

you man she uiuun gang out o’ the 

house, for 1 winna line twn sin puir 

ere a lull's iutil't."
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CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS. 
HAY FEVER.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally awnie that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 

.. _ in the lining nieuihvane of the iioso and
I le. stood before her, with -hi-* white, oust nch inn tubes. Mieroseopie research, 

drawn face and that hungry look in however, hnsp oved thîYîo'be a tnet, amt 
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Oabiiibt Mak- 1 maneiitly cured in IVoiu one to threw 
simple applications made nt home by the 
patient oiive in I wo weeks, N. IV For 
entiurhnl discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) this remedy is n specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
h sent on receipt of ten cents by A. II. 
DixuN&HoN, to3 West King Ht., Toron
to, Canada. X'vmti/fo American,

l:
fi"m the grave to find her dead to him 
for ever and ever ?br. > Him cow red her lac with her bunds 
and through her gobs the words 

God help me ! Jamie it is true "
Du Good white and stunned ; then 

a deep groan broke fioui him
“God help me, hosic, for ye hue 

broken my heart !"

“Alt’ oh, Jamie, my ain heart is 
broken, I'm l lo’e yo still, an I 

think o’ ye nue inuir I"
“Na, nn. Ay, lassie, but it's a 

sair liuiiieentiiin . An’ uoo 1 maun let
yu gae."

lie took her hands and gaz -d 
row fully into her face, till Jennuie 
threw her arms round lus u ek, and 

elung to him, subbing,
Jamie stooped and kissed 1er long 

and piuaiunately ; then lie fiv. d him 
self from 'lm clinging arms, ami strode 

resolutely down tho garden put'i 
Ji aiiuio sunk down again on the stone, 
weeping bitterly, and when she raised 
her limn Jamie was walking sharply 

down the road ; and nvro.-s the mead 
owh she heard Kvbln whi- tliu : to hi - 
dog.

Let all who are sad lake heart again,
We. are not alone in our house of ]«nin, 
Our Father stoops from His throne above 
To soothe, and quiet us with Ills love, 
lie leaves Us not when the atom» is high, 
Arid we have safety, for He Gnfgh,
(Jan it he trouble which lie. doth .h

i urgently 
ns a gen- 

Diethod of 
Ipfi service

al Hi 
tiMiie nl
ii,.j*i in,-iiini.i

“Oh in i (her, mitlu v I fat'll I do?" 
Jeannie sobbed, “Wad ye lute 
muirry Robin, an’ biak my lieu t, ? ’ 

Him turned entreatingly to her 
mother, hut. tlm poor woman was 
silent, the tears were rolling down 

her cheeks, and the look she gave 
•Ica n nie spoke more vlequuitlv than 
words.

Tim girl could not. bear it. With 
a bitter cry for her dead love, and a 

voice broken with snliq slm premised 
to do us they wished. Then she fled 
from tlie cottage, ami away to the cliffs ; 

anil only tlm waves heard her moans 
an slm accepted tlm cue I lot lute forced 

Upon hcr. A wei k or two lat< r slm 
was quietly iiifirrit-d to auld Robin 
Gray. Hut such a poor, spiiithis 
bride she was when she gave her hand 

to him I Ami in her iyes them wus a 
look as if she saw standing in the bride
grooms plaeu the corpse of Imr lover 
who had gene down in the lli-imy

mUnii ’ iilt iio i. ii I Ii 
i,vi a Ii-11

Ail.!.. r- all oiuiiui' atloriH lo

l.dilor - At Proprietor*,
■ VVotL ille , N.H.

Hulfvrei's from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above.

A man named Graham was ou trial 
ni Dig by hut week for placing nbs'ruo- 
tiuiiH on tlm tiuck and Kent to Dorchester 
for 11 years.

A steam saw-mill 
imm nt moose lltv 
Gotin. llpham.

A home for old Indies is being erected 
in Vui nmutli.
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STORY.

Auld Robin dray.
Legal Decision fl

Mil, I'Ofl I'll» '
LIFE

or whether 
responsible

uS It. b>ug is being 
er, i mini. Vo., byJo I' Manufacturer ut

IOHH! In day tlm miglihurs gazed pitingly at 
Jeannie, and Mopped their gossip when 
slm came in n to whisper “puir lassie," 

with a nigh foi the girl whose KWeet- 
hcart might even tie u he drowned.

Meanwhile.L-ttimie was counting the 
days ns they passed, fur each one 
brought Jalon iii'tiii r lo her ; and 
win n she knitted in the long uvoolnga 

she wove, tend'r fniieu h of her plover 

with tlm stiteliiH on tho noeillcs until 
stock logs breninn slorehiitises of beau 
lilol thoughts of Jalliie.

Thun her thin face would grow 
bright nnd hopeful, and her sunken 
eyes shine w ill a eh nr light, for in 
fancy she IhmnI Jamie, away in the 

summer ocean ringing with the sailors 
as they weighti| anchor for the shores 

of honnie He.otluml.
Oh, hut. Jamie wa- a hravn lad, and 

whim lie on inn boni" again she would

The People’s Frletid, Dundee.
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ei 1 "id always on hand.
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VEST ON EARTHIf f I the whole
in Ini i n fl /fillin’s Maker and cnee

lii in her hi ait, and now she longed I'm 

the time win n her lover should return
mji

lo. 'I Ouneinl Goal Dunl
in help her to Carry this weary bhrili n 

g-dtiiig too heavy Tor lur.
i/mviiig and

I i.i i- i'i iinn forit 1/ |, LLI'.V, Tl It t»MAH Hoot and Hhoe 
i,..i lonut j ' Maker. All oideis in hi* line fuitli-

, fully pei formed. Repairing neatly doim.

.1 I,

wav.
SOAJ

that was
"Hiller is whiles bonnier than love/’

o slu mid to In rsi If.” “I wad that 
Jamie wuh haine wi' the croon an’ the 

pitnd for mn I ’
Hut Jamie was far away on the sen, 

and Ji niiiiiu had to hear her load

'.VOLI- VI I.I.L i \\ I Ill'll V', 
Mail U iRpnin i.
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"1 all kiiuE of G'lrringe, nod Team 
liai oe . ( Ipposite I'e/qde.’s Rank
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Frost

Hal be i and To I me

Mane fad ii re i
i los nl

ft in j K*p 
Bilyj llnlly. "VVae's iim 1“ slm cried, with a 

bursting heart. “I maun think 
mail' o' Jamie. God help me to he a 
guid wife to Robin.*’

Him rose slowly, and went into tie 
cottage praying lor i (length to hear 
her life's huid n with patidt ondui

A f 'I i. Hook - seller 
Vieillie Framers, ami 

Organs, and Hewing

V Di a,; , and I -uii )

without his hi Ip,
Help rendu d her from a not hi r and 

however.
It A Nl', t o/- XM. V. M. Thu marriage put an ni l to -I mi

nin'» troubles so far as the wants of 
tlm household were noneenie I, but. it 

did not bring her liippim , and 
often sho thought sadly of her Words 
to Jain'io, “Gin we hadna silver we 

wad he wantin' love. '

ho 1 JO
i/6 I 47 uni xpect,! il fifurie,

I’ her neighbors, “Auld Robinf.6 2 2.1
( llie
Gray, ’ as they called him, eniuo Hi 

their a-so I alien, and on one pretext, oi 
ni,other supplied the wants of the 

household.
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oisli'.ogs.

U 11,'-ON .1 AH. Hmim.-s Maker, i 
” • 1111 in Wolfvllle will're he is pupméd 

lo fill all orders in Ids Jinn of hmdne**.

ThereIbrgtit all tin' sorrows she had to bein' 

silice, that Octohi

40 4 00
Outside, the garden—the scene of 

the little tragedy- loused Imre and 
deserted, though the lillies ami roses 
in their grei ii sheaths were preparing 
lor tlm summer festival.

In the skies the lull.'s song - hail 

Ceased, ami up the brae aille tlm 
sound el the wavis sobbing on th°

66 418 M. ugh now, hut this without 
love would lint satisfy her ; and in her

t isiirriicH. ning when he ! ilvurIt was long before the meaning of 
hi all'niions dawned on Jâauffic* 

He was to grey ami t»lil that ahp never 
gu sfpd that he would think of mai 
liage; least of all, that lm eon Id ♦'<

4 27 
4 40 

[30 6 06
lOfi 6 26
\r,<> 7 00

foi Exp.
lily [daily.

10
had sailed away down lie' Tay.

Ain» I (,01,r Jonmiir, •ii.iling Ihi r.:, 1'i i.rl »h« knew tl.nl .lull,in bimw-ll', 
litllu iltoniiitil il.nl (In' Ii.,nnIn -Imn will,out nlll.i v ciri.wn |iouiiil, wmilil 

wim tlniitiiig, i, |., l|,l -» wiirli on iln, Inivo m,nli, lor lin|,|iii r Hum nul,I 

wnvi n of III,,.-, ,|i, I-int ,‘nift I llubln Urny with nil hi» wi iilth.

MARVELOUSMl It/.vT A II 
y, prof 
>/ imul

iu liinu at 11 
at !» Mi » m

inr.i ling oo 
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Wholesale nodW MEMORYy Tis j/Iiiv ji mI "I huisdav 
Heal, iiii nil ..f weleomi 
wj,| in i ,.i i i| ho l.y

courting le r I
Hie shinlili red as slm thought of 

Jaloie, and eompninil his youth and 
fl, with Robin’s age aljtl weak 

Robin courting/o r ? Him laugh 
e l gaily. “ Ye’rn just a daftliku lassir, 
«ye haverioi” she said to hersoll» 

|y, ‘ tliiiikiii’ 'at n man wi’ ana

Him was sitting before Inf eotlagi 
in thu sun one day. It was just a 
month siuen she had Income a wife,

HJiu learned it nil too soon. There 

name a day when Joann lu lay in tin 

cottage stricken to death by the 1er 
rihlc sorrow that had eu mo upon her.

The Honnit Jinn had been wrecked, 
and all hands mid pi risluil with her. 
Dundee was ringing with tlm news, 

ami ligiy tongues had beep wiling 
enough In carry tlm Ridings to Jamiu’s 

iweutlmai t.

DISCOVERY,126 I 3 16 

|40 4 00
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t.i i-i V/ lU/si.or,, / Only (l«-iiiilii!« Nvitivm <.rPlMiiiirr Trnluln*. 
I our K/miIi, l,i h i nvil In mm i vmlliiii- 

l'Un I trim li-i tint Vlived, 
liver y elilld met iidii't urmill v UetmllHed.

II, , il- Imlu. " udule t , (■ .n-eti'uivlt'iuw Vlasees.
I't > -jii»'’-I-I*. « -i n 'ini >in of |lr. U til. A. limn- 

til i i.i, i i ■ » i I linn -•! Bin*' ' t' . k In M'lel Ulw/iBeK,

|V:; v V'.'.'.A'TiMli^amt

(A 11 r, W llAliKS

and tlm shadow that had fallen upon 
Imr life still reeled on her. Thu day 

was blight and warm, and tlm green 
buds on tlm trues, ami tho tuudor 
bi niity, of spring lilluil her heart with 

a sorrowful pleasure.
Him wulohod a lilt hi bird Impping 

thu dusty ri ni 11 In lore tlm garden, 
anil wps cm prised when it lose up and 
ils Mining slmwiil it was a luik.

An Unhappy Homo.
"I wish my wile would get well or— 

nome!Iiiny" said a huehaiul who had 
been sorely tried with an invalid wi fu
ll si a ms a heartless speech, hut wlm 
nan t* II tlm disopuiforte of a home 
where the wife is always suk. Poor 
fund, crying children I No womb r tho 
man grows desperate. Rut if ho would 
get Dr Pierce's Favorite Pivnoription 

Him watched it mounting into tlm fvr tlm wife, lm would find that 

tlm sunshine would return to his homo.
"Eli," slm said to herself, wistfully' “Favorite Proscription" is a positive 

“yon birdie sings as swei t lisin line euro for tlm inott cumpliuuliil and 
flm road as when it mounts I ran it 4 hit, ohmiualn ca-ns of leuconhoa, eaei suive 
nest in among the guwans. Jvunuiv j lluwing, painful 

woman, it should gin ye a lesson 

whiles."
Hu busy was she with her thought» 

that slm did not hear the «In k of the 
gate, nor see a man, travel stain, d and 
weary, ooluo up tlm path, and stand 

silently before her.
When at length aim raised her eyes 

sho gave a wild scream, for there—

i» r'"« "'«■»*»«
Jamie's wraith. For a moment her |„,F|. Dr w. if. ( Jamcren, 11 difax, N.
heart Good still, ami with an awful H-, “‘V*; “I have piuaril, d Scott'* |

. .. hmuUlon of < oil. Liver (HI n Hh lluito 
tenor slm gazed into the haggard lane t| lu|. t|,e |in,., two > earn, ami
bent down to In r. Tin ii she rose and ; luuml it mom ngieeahle to tlm stuinae.li
full of’ honor t.ut out Imr ImutU t„ »ml have hollo, .mull, h,„„ In tlmi, j
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fit i' tlm grave an' the tither i' heaven 
uboofi would cry to a Mt lasGo to him 
him ! .Tonis I” Ytl, in spite of her 

ity, Jeannie was not quite satisfied, 
and one day slm had to listen with a 

heavy heart to Robin's proposal
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First fill A I'T BH III.
Hut woman mint wink sometimes 

as well as weep, and JiTimio had to 
rise from her hed to take up the old 
struggle of life. 'I*here was bread for 
Imr to win ; and, in spite of her hrok 

In itit, slm had to wo, k harder than 
ever to keep want from the door. 
Hut now it was all changed; the hope 
and the courage that had sustained her 
before were wauling now.
Iiopu hud gone from her task, all tlm 
zest frntii lief life ; the future ns well 
as thu present, was grey and cheerless, 
for thu cold waves wi re rolling over 
Jamie’s blight hi uil Him could not 
olonpfl now from the voioo of the suit.. 

Wherever she was the roar of tlm 
waves cohoid in 1er mis; ami at 
night when thu wind flhrhknd round 

tlie ent!age slm Linen d sin heard tlm 

wail of drowning linn and the dying 
erics of lu r brave lad

Hhti -grew pale and spiiitlusj and 
ynr haverin’ wumman I Fat's Itfe l i •ghostlike ) 1e r Strength failed, and
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fern hl/in 
will give

very
that she should many him.

It was hard to pwu everything to 
him harder Mill to resist him when he 
begged her to cotisent for the. sake of 
tie old people ; hut slm had promised 
lo be. faithful to Jamie, and all Robin's 

pleading could not make her forget 

In r troth.
"Wham's yer wits, wunimim ?” her 

father ark nd uim day ; “Arc ye fuir 
daft, that yo lat auld llol.in Gray 

a boot tlm house a’ these months
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